e spatial interaction of urban system has been an hot research issue in the field of urban research. In this paper, user's microblog spatial information data were used to discern the spatial structure of an urban area. Firstly, Sina Weibo microblog data for 2011-2015 were used to establish a thematic database of cities along the Huaihe River Basin, China. Secondly, network connectivity, inflow, and outflow of three indicator systems were analyzed. Finally, combining this database with socioeconomic data, experimental verification and comparative analysis were carried out. e study found that the urban spatial relation in the Huaihe River Basin has the following characteristics: the spatial difference of urban size distribution is obvious; urban layout presents a stratified aggregation phenomenon; and the high-grade cities lead the city's interaction. e research shows that this method of data mining for urban interaction in the Huaihe River Basin is valid and that this research into urban spatial patterns of river basins is applicable to other areas.
Introduction
In the four decades since China's reform, the urban population has increased from 170 million in 1978 to 790 million in 2016 and the urbanization rate has increased from 17.9% to 57.4% [1] . However, the level of urbanization in China is still lower than that of 70%-80% of developed countries. In the future, China will still be in the stage of rapid urbanization and development.
e relationship between man and nature has become a hot topic in China at the same time. Urbanization promotes the exchange of materials, energy, personnel, and information among cities; this exchange is called urban space interaction [2] . How to effectively model and quantitatively express the spatial interaction of regional cities is a significant question and the basis of this research.
e regional urban system is a complex network [3, 4] . e connection between two nodes in this network can be represented by visible lines, such as highways and railways, or by invisible lines, such as aviation pathways, navigation, and the Internet [5] . e flow within the system emphasizes the value of urban nodes in shaping the whole network system, which provides a theoretical framework and an important starting point for the study of urban networks [6] . Data relate to traffic, and information flow can most directly reflect the degree of urban spatial interaction [7] . Early research on this aspect studied the transmission of mail. e scope of research on transportation is more comprehensive, including the highway, railway, and aviation networks [8, 9] . In addition, the urban hierarchy can also be explored through the distribution of corporate headquarters [10] and banks [11] .
e flow and consumption of network information can reflect the level of urbanization [12] , which can provide basic data for geographical and sociological studies [13, 14] .
e age of big data and the rapid development of LBS (location-based service) allow for urban research to be conducted by novel methods [15, 16] . With the gradual penetration of computers into various professions, social media data [17] [18] [19] have attracted the attention of geographers due to its use in research [20] . e use of social media was one of the needs of urban communities [21] . As for the typical spatial-temporal characteristics of social media data, many data mining research papers have analyzed information, such as urban hot events [22] , identifying urban Corridors [23] , geography of happiness [24] , whereabouts of people [25] , urban function connectivity [26] , urban spatial interaction [27] , revaluating urban space [28] , and characterizing witness accounts [29] . Data mining [30] provides new tools, methods, and ideas for new geographical research, improving the efficiency, accuracy, and precision of the analysis [31] .
Based on the data of Sina Weibo microblog [32] , this paper established a thematic database of cities along the Huaihe River Basin, China. e spatial interaction of the regional urban system was analyzed from temporal and spatial characteristics of the data. Finally, combining this database with socioeconomic data, experimental verification and comparative analysis were carried out.
is paper provides a reference for the exploration of the spatial relationship of regional urban systems and the driving mechanism for spatial structure of urban system.
Study Area
e Huaihe River Basin is located in the eastern region of China, between the Yangtze River Basin and the Yellow River Basin. It flows through the four provinces of Henan, Anhui, Jiangsu, and Shandong and covers a total area of 2.7 × 10 5 km 2 . e Huaihe River Basin has multiple transitional nature and society and connects coastal region and inland region, as well as being the economic integration hub of the Yangtze River and Yellow River economic belts.
e Huaihe River Basin has an enormous population of 170 million people, accounting for 12.3 percent of the total population of China. e average population density is 611 people per km 2 , which is 4.8 times of the average level across the country. Given that the Huaihe River Basin is a natural geographical unit and does not coincide with the boundaries of the administrative units, the study only selected the 26 cities whose governmental units are entirely in the Huaihe River Basin for calculation and analysis (Figure 1 ).
Data Source and Processing

Sina Weibo Microblog.
e data gathered from the Sina Weibo microblog are the information released by microblog users on the social network. Compared with traditional social survey data and economic social statistics, the Sina Weibo microblog data have an unparalleled advantage in the fact that it performs well in real-time and is reliable and diverse. Currently, information can be gathered from the Sina Weibo microblog using web crawlers and the Sina Weibo microblog open platform API. is study uses the latter to obtain the relevant information for this research.
Preprocessing the Sina Weibo Microblog.
First, the gathered data were cropped to the latitude and longitude range of the survey region. Each city administrative unit was divided into a 10 km-long grid, the coordinates of the grid center were obtained, and the WGS-84 geographic coordinate system was applied. Next, taking the longitude and latitude of different cities as parameters, user ID information from these cities was obtained through the nearby_timeline interface (an API interface). e user ID information includes a source (through the authorized APPKey), longitude and latitude, as well as other data. Using the user ID information as the parameter the user's historical data through the check-in interface (another API interface) were obtained.
e data returned by calling the API interface were in the JSON format. In this study, a Python script was written to achieve batch data acquisition. e process of data acquisition is shown in Figure 2 .
3.3.
e Spatial Interaction of the Urban System. Microblog check-in data can reflect the spatial interaction of urban system; this paper adopts two methods to analyze these interactions. e first is connectivity, which is used to analyze the intensity of communication between regional cities; the second is flow, through which the user's trajectory and the interactive state among cities can be analyzed.
Connectivity.
is method is based on the city's checkin data, from which the network connectivity among cities was analyzed, which is described as follows:
(1) Variable Unitization. After variable unitization, a matching matrix was established regarding the city check-in data using the following equation:
where V ij 0 is a microblog user in city i who signed into city j after unitization; V ij 1 represents a microblog user of i city who signed in city j after data acquisition; and V ij represents the sum of the check-in data of user form city i in city j.
e urban external connection index represents the difference between the total number of check-ins in other cities and those in city i. is is calculated using the following equation:
where N i 0 is the external connection index of city i, which reflects the check-in data (V) of city i in the other 25 cities; V ii 0 represents the check-in data of city i after unitization; and V ij 0 is the sum of checkin data of microblog users from city i who signed in other cities after unitization.
Scientific Programming
If N i 0 > 0, users of city i sign into the microblog more when not in city i; if N i 0 < 0, users registered to city i check into Sina Weibo locally. N i 0 0 means that users from city i are equally likely to sign into the microblog whether they are within city i or away from the city.
(3) Urban Network Connectivity. First, the standardized check-in data of city i in city j and the standardized check-in data of city j in city i are multiplied together to obtain the urban network connectivity. en, these data are standardized to produce the standardized network connectivity. is is summarized in the following equation:
where R ij 0 is the standardized network connectivity between city i and city j; R ij is the network connectivity between city i and city j; V ij 0 is the standardized value of friends of city j residents who live in city i; Max(R ij ) is the maximum network connectivity value; and R ij 0 re ects interconnectedness of each city's information. M i 0i is the difference between the standard network connectivity of city i and city j and the standard network connectivity of city i itself. is is calculated using the following equation:
where M i 0 reflects the linkage strength of city i within the network system.
Inflow Rating and Outflow
Rating. e inflow and outflow ratings reflect the attractiveness and interaction of cities, respectively. e inflow rating is the total number of other cities signed into the city. e greater the inflow, the higher the attractiveness and degree of interaction the city has. e outflow rating reflects the total number of users registered to the city signed into other cities.
e greater the outflow rating, the greater the output of the city, which indicates the city has a higher degree of interaction with other cities.
Formula (5) is used to calculate the inflow rating of city i, where V i1 indicates the number of check-ins from users registered to city j in city i:
Formula (6) is used to calculate the outflow rating of city i, where V i2 indicates the number of check-ins from users registered to city j in city i:
To further analyze the reasons for flow among cities, the ratio of inflow to outflow is introduced, which can reflect the population flow among cities. is is calculated using the following equation:
4. Results
Connectivity Analysis.
Based on the calculation of urban connectivity, the microblog check-in data in the study area can be calculated. From this, the urban external connectivity index and network connectivity are obtained. is data are summarized in Table 1 . In Table 1 , the N i 0 value of Luohe and Kaifeng is 1, which shows that there are more check-ins from outside users into both Luohe and Kaifeng. e N i 0 value of Rizhao is −0.60, which is the lowest in the Huaihe River Basin. is indicates that check-in data of Rizhao consist of nearly only local users. In addition, the M i 0 value of Bengbu is −1543.59, which is the minimum in the Huaihe River Basin. Bengbu's external relations with the basin as a whole are relatively weak. e M i 0 of Luohe is 291.15, which is the largest in the Huaihe River Basin. It shows that Luohe has a strong external relationship with the whole basin. Luohe is located in the middle of the Henan Province, next to the provincial capital Zhengzhou.
e city has convenient transportation, prosperous economy, well-developed tourism industry, and large population mobility; these factors allow for more users to travel to other locations and increase the M i 0 value of Luohe. By analyzing the relationship between the external and internal connectivity of a city (Figure 3) , the following three conclusions were reached:
(1) e internal urban network connectivity is consistent with the urban external connectivity: the lower the city ranks in terms of internal connectivity, the lower the city's level of external connections with the rest of the network. Among the 26 cities, Luohe, Kaifeng, Huainan, and Bozhou comprised the top four. e positive values for these cities indicate that the intensity of external connections between the four cities is greater than that within the cities. e remaining 22 cities have negative values, which show that these cities have low external connections and that communication within these cities is greater than that with the external network. e network connectivity of Fuyang and Bengbu does not correspond to the urban city hierarchy which shows that, although the interconnectedness of these 2 cities with the other cities in the basin is not high, their absolute degree of network connectivity is relatively high. is is mainly due to the strong network connectivity in a small area.
is phenomenon is most obvious in Bengbu. Table 2 . According to the statistical results of the four provinces GDP (Jiangsu, Shandong, Anhui, and Henan), the 26 cities are ranked in the order of Jiangsu, Shandong, Henan, and Anhui. e ve cities of Luohe, Kaifeng, Huainan, Bozhou, and Fuyang in Henan and Anhui were ranked the highest. is is because the population of the two cities generally interacts on a local scale. (3) Signi cant di erence in connection intensity between cities: the network connectivity of 26 cities was sorted were obtained. From the data, it was found that the strength of the city-to-city relationship varies greatly. ere are 225 sets of data between 0 and 1, occupying 69.23% of the total, and 62 sets of data between 1 and 10, occupying 19.08% of the total. Moreover, 31 sets of data between 10 and 100 accounted for 9.54% of the data, while 16 sets of 100-1000 accounting for 4.92%.
Urban Interaction Analysis.
According to the 26 cities' check-in data and the user's mobile track, the urban interaction of the 26 cities can be analyzed.
Classi cation of In ow Ratings.
e in ow rating of the city re ects the total number of microblog entries from other cities signed in the city. Taking city i as the research object, the check-in data of city j in city i are collected, and then the total in ow of city i is obtained. According to the natural breakpoint, the 26 cities are divided into 5 grades, as shown in Table 3 .
From Table 3 , we can see that the in ow ratings of the cities have the following characteristics:
(1) e di erence in in ow level is large: the largest number of check-ins to a city is 96,000, while the smallest city had less than 10,000 check-ins. (2) e fourth city rank had the most of cities; most cities had between 10,000 and 20,000 check-ins. (3) e check-in data are unevenly distributed: e data are mainly distributed in the northeast, southeast, and east of the basin, mainly in the Jiangsu and Shandong provinces. e amount of data in the Anhui and Henan provinces is relatively small. Scienti c Programming
Classification of Outflow Ratings.
e outflow rating reflects the total number of users from a city that signed into other cities. Similarly to the inflow rating, the data were classified according to the natural breakpoints, and the results shown in Table 4 were obtained.
From Table 4 , it can be seen that the outflow has the following characteristics.
(1) e difference in outflow level varies significantly across the basin: the largest number of check-ins from one city is more than 100,000, while the smallest city has less than 10,000. (2) e fourth city rank is the largest in terms of outflow: most cities have between 10,000 and 30,000 checkins in other cities. (3) e spatial distribution of the outflow data is uneven:
the data are mainly distributed in the central and western regions of the basin. Out of all the provinces, the outflow from the Jiangsu province is the largest, Shandong province is unevenly distributed, and Henan and Anhui provinces have more homogeneous outflow spatial distributions.
Ratio of Inflow and Outflow.
e ratio of inflow and outflow can directly reflect the flow direction of population between cities and can also help to further analyze the driving factors of population flow between cities. e ratio of inflow and outflow can reflect the attractiveness of a city. e higher the ratio, the greater the attractiveness of the recipient city, or less attractive the city from which the people are migrating. According to natural breakpoint classification, the 26 cities are divided into 5 grades (Table 5) .
From Table 5 , the following ratio of inflow and outflow characteristics can be determined:
(1) e difference between the ratios of inflow and outflow between cities is large: the largest ratio is 1244 times more than the smallest. (2) Most of the cities had inflow/outflow ratios below 1, and these cities were distributed more evenly. is shows that the inflow of most cities is less than that of the outflow. (3) e ratio of inflow and outflow in Luohe, Kaifeng, and Huainan are relatively large, which indicates that the inflow and outflow data of these three cities are significantly different from those of the other cities in the river basin.
Discussion
In this paper, we used microblog data to effectively model and quantitatively express the spatial interaction of regional cities. Microblog data can not only reflect mobile information of users' tracks but also reflect users' travel and activity rules. Does socioeconomic status affect users' travel and activity rules? How does it affect? In order to answer these questions, this paper analyzes the correlation among urban microblog registration data, urban population, and GDP with the statistical data.
e Relationship between Urban Interaction and Social
Economy. Take the GDP and the urban population as the abscissa, respectively, and the total city check-in data as the ordinates, Figures 4 and 5 are obtained. From Figures 4 and 5 , it can be concluded that there is no positive correlation among the total amount of urban check-in, the economic links in the entity and the total population. To a certain extent, this reflects the degree of urban interaction is a mechanism of the joint action of the economic level and population factors of the city. e city's largest inflow and local check-in data are the side portraits of the city's attractiveness index, which determines the level of city interaction. Cities with high interactive levels, such as Xuzhou and Yancheng, have high inflows and local check-in volumes, and their GDP is also higher in the provinces. Suqian, Suzhou, Zhoukou, Pingdingshan, Heze, Zhumadian, and other cities are based on the local sign of data, so their inflow is less and the interaction between cities is not strong. From the data of the Statistical Yearbook of 2015, it is not difficult to find that the cities with strong interactive ranks have higher GDP levels. erefore, 6 Scientific Programming if we want to improve the city's GDP, we must strengthen the interaction between cities.
Microblog Data and Traditional Data.
As a class of big data, microblog data contain user's location information which is di erent from traditional data, such as highway data and railway data. e spatial structure of urban system is the traditional eld of human geography research. With the development of new urbanization and coordinated development of urban and rural areas, the research of urban system structure is developed from the morphological structure to social structure, cultural structure, ow structure, functional structure, and other elds [33] . erefore, we need new perspectives and methods to support the study of the spatial structure of urban system. e key to analyze the characteristics of user movement trajectories in speci c areas is data acquisition. Traditional methods of group analysis in speci c regions have three steps. First, de ne the group in the region; second, conduct a sample survey of the people in the region by using a questionnaire; third, analyze the statistical data. Traditional sampling survey could not get accurate facts to express data and always consumes large amount of time, manpower, and Scienti c Programmingmaterial resources. Microblog data are the information released by microblog users in social networks. e content of microblog data has a strong real-time reliability and diversity, which has the advantage that traditional data do not have. In the case of scientific research, it is more accurate and persuasive to further analyze the user's information without revealing the user's personal information and privacy. Microblog data and traditional data have their own advantages. If we combine the two factors to analyze user behavior, the result of analysis will be more reasonable. e paper adopts this method when analyzing the correlation between microblog data and socioeconomic statistics.
e quality of data directly determines the accuracy of data analysis results.
e data acquired by microblog should follow certain rules and should show its three characteristics of continuity, integrity, and validity.
erefore, when accessing data, we should pay attention to the time and number of interface calls, as well as the integrity and repeatability checking of data.
e check-in information obtained in the study includes check-in city code, provincial code, check-in longitude and latitude coordinates, check-in date, and check-in time. Get microblog data and establish a database corresponding to the data field. After entering the warehouse, the missing data and the noise data are removed to ensure the completeness and uniformity of the data.
River Basin Perspective Study of Urban Spatial Interaction.
In recent years, reunderstanding of the relationship between man and nature has become a hot topic in various fields. e city is an important habitat of human activities. e spatial and temporal structure changes of urban system imply the dynamic interaction between human and nature. Studying the spatial interaction of regional urban system and revealing the driving forces in the process of its change will help us to understand the temporal and spatial evolution of the urban system scientifically. e above research can provide the basis of space research for the sustainable development of human society and also provide a technical route reference for the spatial layout and optimization of the cities, which has a certain theoretical and practical significance.
As a complete physical and geographical unit, the River Basin crosses the administrative boundary and could reflect the regional human-land relationship more naturally and truly. e study of spatial interaction between cities by the river basin excludes the human subjective constraints, which more objectively reflect the spatial relationship characteristics of the regional urban system. erefore, the river basin is an ideal area to explore the evolution rules of the relationship between mankind and land.
e Huaihe River Basin, as the transition zone of China's urban system, has dual transitional nature and social elements [34] .
erefore, the research takes the Huaihe River Basin as a case area to study the spatial relationship of China's regional urban system. Its perspective is unique.
Conclusions
is paper obtains the user microblog information through the sina microblog open platform and studies the urban spatial pattern and urban interaction by means of statistical analysis and spatial analysis. is paper takes the Huaihe basin as the case area to verify it. e main research conclusion as follows:
(1) e data interface provided by microblog platform can study the urban spatial pattern. e user trajectory of microblog data can explore the spatial relationship of regional cities, and data acquisition and data quality evaluation can meet the research requirements. (2) Based on microblog data, the spatial and temporal characteristics of urban system spatial pattern in Huaihe River Basin are analyzed from network connectivity and urban interaction. e study found that the urban spatial relation in the Huaihe River Basin has the following characteristics: the spatial difference of urban size distribution is obvious; urban layout presents a stratified aggregation phenomenon; and the high-grade cities lead the city's interaction.
As for the application of microblog data in urban research, the current mainly focus on information text, social relations, and other aspects. e research is mainly about event detection and hot spot exploration. e combination of big data thinking and data mining technology will have more research findings in the study of urban problems.
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